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Principal’s Pen
Dear Parents,
At the end of last term, Max Baczek was awarded Champion Boy for Year 5 in the
Kingsley Schools Interschool Sports. He had an outstanding day on the Sporting
field. Max is a humble young man and an outstanding role model for all students.
His sporting prowess is admired by us all. Congratulations Max, we are proud of
you.
Last term Mrs Egan entered a Bunnings Art competition and we won a great
range of things for the garden. Thank you Mrs Egan for taking the time to work
with a group of year six students and entering them in a competition.
As always it has been a very busy week at Goollelal Primary and we have lots on the calendar coming up!
Vanessa and I have been busy planning a whole school excursion to Mawson Park planned for
24 November. We will spend the day playing games and having a lovely day out together to celebrate
what has been a difficult and different year. Although stage 4 Covid restrictions will still be in place, we
should be able to invite some parents given that it is outside. There will be more about that later.
At the P&C meeting on Tuesday evening we decided to have another Colour Run. I think it will be
wonderful for the school community and most particularly the Year 6 students. The Colour Run is
scheduled for Friday 27 November.
This week is Book Week in many schools and although we did our Book Week earlier we are
acknowledging it with Vanessa and I doing some lunchtime story reading! The children have enjoyed
sitting on the grass under the shade of the trees enjoying some stories.
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Next Friday 30 October we are going to all wear the colour red to acknowledge the Day for Daniel. We are
asking that everyone wears the best ‘solid red colour’ that they are able to. We are hoping to take a
wonderful aerial shot of the whole school in a red heart shape!
Daniel Morcombe was a 13 year old boy who was taken by a stranger from a bus stop and on that day he
was wearing red. Parents, carers, and educators are encouraged to start a conversation with children and
young people about personal safety. Our school staff will conduct child safety education activities.
A helpful link to talking about personal safety with children is at:
https://danielmorcombe.com.au/fact-sheets/

Kerry
Kerry Hartmann | Principal

Deputy’s Desk

Containers for Change
Goollelal Primary School is now participating in the Containers for Change program. Outside the library,
you will see a blue bin dedicated to the collection of aluminum, glass, steel and liquid paperboard
containers. We will receive 8c for each container collected. It was so lovely to see TA4 arrive at Mrs
Hartmann’s window to show her all the containers they collected from Wednesday’s lunch orders. They
counted them all up and calculated $4.60 that will go towards school resources! For more information on
eligible containers, you can visit the website – www.containersforchange.com.au/wa. Thank you to Miss
Ashleigh Savage for organising our involvement in this very worthwhile scheme. More information can be
found further in the newsletter.
WA Mental Health Week
Last week was WA Mental Health Week. The theme this year was Strengthening our Community – Live,
Learn, Work Play. We have a strong sense of community here at school but it is always very important to
stay connected with others, have some fun and look after our mental health. You could cook your
favourite meal for a friend, try a new exercise, compliment another person or sit outside and soak up the
sun! Just remember the importance of taking time out for yourself and watching out for the wellbeing of
your family and friends.
Warmer Weather
It has been so lovely to finally have some sunshine and warmth to soak up as we head into the warmer
months! As we do head into summer, please remind your children about the importance of drinking
water and wearing sunscreen and a hat for outside play. Children without a hat will be asked to remain in
the outside eating area during play time.

Vanessa
Vanessa Furlong | Deputy Principal

Art 2020

Caelan, Finley and Elena came second place in the Bunnings Spring Art Competition. We are so proud of
this wonderful achievement. They won a lovely garden planter with herbs for Goollelal Primary School.
Kelly Egan | Art Teacher

It is also wonderful to see so many Letters of Kindness in
the Birdcage.
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Every year in Western Australia we use 1.3 billion drink containers. Containers
for Change is a new WA recycling program which aims to increase recovery and
recycling, and reduce litter and landfill and we want your involvement.
The system works like this…
1. Collect your drink containers
Most aluminium, glass, steel and liquid paperboard containers between 150ml
and 3L are eligible. To find out more about what can and can’t be returned,
search for the container on the website or consult the posters which will be
appearing shortly around the school.

2. Drop them off to the Goollelal Collection Point
We have three navy lidded bins that are exclusively for the Containers for Change program. Please bring in
your containers and deposit them in the bins located outside the School Library. Cans can be lightly crushed
and all containers are to be rinsed to avoid nasty smells. Lids must also be removed.
3. Earn money for our school!
We receive 8c per bottle for the school which will be spent on exciting new things for the students to enjoy.
Think play equipment, fun incursions and end of term rewards.
This is our scheme ID C10332552 which allows you to drop containers at other pick up points and reference
our unique ID so we receive the funds. More information will be provided on this once it is finalised.
These containers are recycled into things like aeroplane wings, hard hats and even new drink containers. For
more information you can visit https://www.containersforchange.com.au/wa/.
By participating in this initiative we will not only be encouraging recycling but also boosting funds for our
school. We look forward to having the school community involved!
Ashleigh Savage | Classroom Teacher
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From the Community
A reminder that, for duty of care reasons, the Department of Education requires us to differentiate
between school organized, P&C organised and business/community activities. These are
non-school activities.
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